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*****************************

iFree Concerti

*****************************
The UAH Summer 1:1ano, under
the direction ot Or. John Winking,
will present a free outdoor
concert Thursday, August 16.
The program will begin at 7 p.m.
on campus In the area
immediately south of the
Humanities Building.
The concert will be in the splrtt
or the famous virtuoso bands of
the late 19th and ear1y 20th
century, such as those of Sousa
and Gilmore. A highlight of the
program wffl be an arrangement
of "The Band Played On,"
narr tad by John $haller,
director of the Huntsville Ans

Council. This piece, written by Leroy Anderson will also be
Jerry Bllik, Introduces the represented, and the program
Instruments of the band by will open and close with
sections and then features each marches.
instrument Individually .
Some chairs will be provided,
Sections of the band are also but feel free to bring lawn Chairs,
spotlighted in en arrangement of blankets, or to just sprawl in the
" Yankee Doodle," written in 1878 grass and en/oy light music in a
by O.W. Reeves as a show piece pleasant atmosphere. In the
for his famous "American Bend" event of rain, the concert will be
of Providence, Rhode Island.
held in the Recital of the
More modem examples of this Humanhies Building.
treatment of the band ere
Bring your family and friends to
provided In other compsMions by one of the biggest bargains of the
Blllk, Including "Sonata for summer entertainment Mason-·
Brass," and "Contrasts for Thursday, August 16, at 7 p.m. on
Percussion." Cole POiler and the UAH campus/

SGA Films
For
Fall
Stave May, SGA FIim Sarles
Olr~or. annou(IC8d the films
that wtll be shown this fall.
Because of the renovations to
the Student Union, the films
will be shown In the Science
Building room 127.
The first film will be Young
Frankenstaln,Sapternber
21 &22, an Ingenious parody to
an older clasalc: horror classic.
On October 5&6, I.Jon i

Winter.winner of three
Academy Awards. Next Boys
From Brazll,based on Ira
Levins acclaimed bestseller,
October 19&20. Night of Iha
Living Dead will be shown
October 26&27 . Oersu
Uzala, Academy Award winner
In 1975 tor best foreign film,
November 2&3. A quality Nna
up of Wms from salrlc comedy
to clasalc epic.

WednNday,

Auguat 15

tt:::=======================================H"We
Alter• ,.,,, IINb on- 11N /Qb. ..

Dr.Anderson Settles In
as

as the registrar, head librarian,

curricula, programs and

Vice President for AClldemlc
Affairs, Or. Elmer Anderson
commented on what he likes
about UAH and the duties of
his office. He said that he likes

director of continuous
education, director of the
academic advtsement center.
and director of the Johnson
Environmental and Energy
Center. I-le is also in charge of
developing the academic
budget for the university.
Or. Anderson proposes to
help UAH by first learning the
needs at the system. He
consldera the program sound

personnel." He said he is
unfamiliar with the students
and plans to team more about

Alter his first few W&8ks

the emphasis on q:Jallty
education. the polentilll for
growth In management and
the humanities. and the
already strong d octorate
programs in science and

, engineering. He also likes the
fact that there is room for
physical growth at UAH. "I am
excHed about helping devel<!P
UAH into a first-raie
university," he said.
As vice-president, Or.
Anderson 88Ml8 as the chief
academic officer and is
responsible for the operation
and quality of the Lriver&lly's
academic enterprises.
He ·
receives reports from the
deans of alt the schools as well

and without obvious def/.
clencles,and sees no need for
great changea. He plans to
Improve the university In his
dally decisions, by paying
attention to SUb!le details and
deciding on cour&es of action
which would be the most
beneficial for everyone. He
lllid, "I am looking forward to
wooong with the faculty and
staff In averydaydeclaionslhat
have to be made regarding

them through social interaction and by teaching

classes.
Or. Anderson spent a year in
Turkey as a senior Fullbright
scholar, where he taught
graduate and undergraduate
courses and lectured at the
principal universities.
He
wrote a book for beginning
graduate students in solid
state physiscs, which was the
first book in that field published
In Turkish. The SUbject of his
other book is quantum

mechanics.
The MershaU Space Flight

Center and Redstone Arsenal
also held a strong interest tor
Dr. Anderson because he
c onsi d ered becoming a
r-,ch eclentist h..re twenty

years ago, he 8llld.

I

Here."
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I EDITORIALS Jlllll I

Maller Blames Televlalon
Everything"..,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___._
"For Destroying
Novelist Nonnan Malle( calls
television "Ille WOISt art in Ille
hlSIOfY of civilization" in the
September Fif1h Anniver:sary
Issue of High Times.
In an interview with
underground punk-writer Legs
McNeil, Mailer blames TV "for
destroying everything". "One of
my Ideas," says Maffer, "is that
bad aesthetics creates bad
governments and bad people."
High Times quotes Mailer saying that poliljcaly he is "for
gay rights just u I am for
righla," but he admits

women·,

he ha dlffiodly ~ to
homcaaxualily becallN "' his

upbringing.
rn lhe same
lnler¥1ew Maller credits

,.,.,..,.tor~e.brllinto
lla1l9 '"exliwwwcliay

flol.Ghla."

Laddngbecllonllla-»torlhe

An Open Letter to UAH
New VOii< City mayoralty with
columnist Jimmy Breslin, Maller
says that if they had been elected
"I think we would have gotten Into
all Ille trouble that Ur>dsay gol

StudentaFromThe

Alumnl Aaoclatfor, President
Our association is quite
young by most standards, but
what we lack in experience I •
believe we can make up in

into, that Mayor Beame got Into.
Everybody would have said tt's

those idiot amateurs we elected.
tt we had a couple of pros all this
trouble

could

have

enthusiasm.
Every alumni as&Ociation•
member has a vested interest

been

avoide<l"
Maller tells High TIITl88 that
World War II "aerved as a

In maintaining a quality
ins1rument in UAH. Everytlme
you and I refer to our lite
accomplilt.mel a. we lilt our

srnolcesCINn for the corporallonl In America to talce over
America. rm .-,g to aaylhllt 1n
the 1111'1 , . . . fulowlng the
Second World war. 111e American
corporllki• got five llmel men
~ 1han they hed been In
Ille '301. Attd by-they-ten
lirMI .,..U. They Ml

dlgreelrom'-~"'
Alabama In HunllYlle,andllil
always high on tha t
acc:omplilt.-11 Ill

W.ha119ndegiaatlldel

in._ ... ,..,1n~our

~-

...... and conwnunicllllng

......... W....Stollfltlllly
. . . alllltl and promola
grNler dialogue.

O,gaillzaliol• to
polarize to • dlecrlption ot

etther " humming" or " hohum". ltisthedeflniteintentof
this Alumni Association to be
on the "humming end of Ille

spectrum
We hope that as you change
your status lrom "studenta" to
"graduatel" you wll also
effect change to include
aaoclaliOn me.11t1111ehlp.
PleaN become IUl)pOl1ive"'
yotl' tnitlt.ion and fellow
r,r,dualll.
TIie EJC8CUIMt Oirectorolthe
Abnnl AIIOc:illlOn ii Don
8kile. Hil ollloe ii CUffWllly
loclllad on Ille NCOlld floor ol

......... Hal,tuilachedlMd
for . . . . . to . . ~
Educlllali . 8uldlng. TIie

tenlallve moving - - ii
October 1.
TIie phone
number, 895-681_2, wll remain
.t h e -.

~

'li\T~. JtB! I ~

TIW ~ I\ fll.~ l\111116! I IOO(b IT!'

exponent
Greg Caneer Edtto;
Amy MJnlklnow News Editor
Jeanie Guerin Feature Editor
P ~ Tieman Facul!J/Staff EdHor
Mari Rehm Student E"dltor
Rhett MHchell Art Editor
Roland Langley Sports Editor
Elizabeth Jolinston La~out Editor
Marla Rebadenelrla Typesetter
exponent is the student newnpaper of the University of
Alabama In Huntmlle- Edllorlaloplnlona ,,. U-ol ttie

-··••rllr ................

wrtllr and clo not
opinlanl of lie UnlNnlty.
l!xponenl---loCBIMupetain In t h e ~
Union. lbe pl-. llUft!Nt' 11---. Addl.-foral
cor,,11pandll- 11:· ....-.. P-O. aox 1M7 w.a
....... Ulltu....,_,Allllwllllll k ■1,_,......,
Union 8uJldlnt. Hunlnllle, AL,
III07.

The elql0ft8ril needs the imput of all students that have some interest in the field of
journalism. Currenty the slalf is in need of active reporters to cover campus events. The next
staff meeting is Friday, $eptember 7 5:00 p.m, ii you can't attend please call 895-6090
between· 1 -5 p.m. Ger invlovedl Become a part ol the power of the press.

***********

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY!
o...■ne

for copr for next INue Sepllmbef 14
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$51 000
lndianal!()lls, lndlana-Lany A.
Welke, .pretldent of ICP •
International Computer
Programs, Inc. - the oldest and
largest publisher for the
information procesalng
Industry, has announced the
second annual ICP Scholarship. The scholarahlp, ·10 be
ewardedforthe1980-81 school
year, Is designed to be an
Investment in the Mure of the
i nformation processing

industry.

Scholarship Announced
To qualify for the ICP
~ p . applicants must be
enrolled In a computer science
·or computer technology program
u either a sophomore or a junior,
The scholarship will consist of
one-year's tuition plus eiluca1lon
expenaes up to a maximum of
$5,000.00 at the United Slates
college or univer81ty .of the
Winner's choice.
The ICP Scholarship
COmmlttee, made up of highly
qualfied men and women In the

information processing Industry,
wiU .baae their selection on: the
student's accumulative grade
point average In his or her field of
study, and overall grade ·point
average; need for financial aid;
participation in data procesaingre iated actlviUes; school
activities '.U1d leadership roll,s;
OP-related and non DP-nllated
~ and awards.
The final test for the ICP
~ianlhip finalists wil be an

essay.

The first national ICP
Scholarlhip, awarded lo Hugh F.
Mackwotth, a junior at Slartord
Univer81ty, Slanford, CA. was
announced earlier 1h13 year at
the Eighth Annual ICP Millon
Dolar Awards Ceremony held at
the Royal Sonesta Hotel on
Bourbon Street In New Or1eans,
Louisiana. The winner ot the
aacond ICP Scholarahip Wil be
announced at next-year's Millon
Dollar Awards Ceremony, agu1
to be held in New Orleans.
Applicallons Wil be available

through the data processing and

financial aids departmer1l8 of al
United Slates colleges and
uniwr8ities. The deedline for
filing 8Cholal9hip applications is
October 15, 1979. FOf further
information, contact Carol
Stumpf at ICP. Mall to: Carol
Stumpf, Corporate Communications AHistant; INTER-

NAl10NAL COMPUTER PROGRAMS, INC~ 9000 Keystone
Croaing, Indianapolis, Indiana
(317) W-7 1 --(800)

"62'40.

-428-2329.

Sublect of worbflop......

Woman: A Prisoner Of Time
Or. !..- Thompeon, director

w-·• Sludies
Program at the Unfyenllly of

of

the

Florida,. will debunk . the
stereotyped ver8ion of a *19111
woman" In a work1hop
Satwday, Auguai 25, litlld.
-woman: APrilanerofrme."
Sponaaqd ~theUMwellyof
Alabama · In Huntavllle'a

Dlvlalon of Continuous
Education, the WOl1lahop wll
be held at tll8 Shendon Motor
Inn from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Or. Thompaon takN the
fJC)lilloll that relaliolllhlpa.
. tareer optiona and job enlry Of

oppoltunllea Unatened and hquenlly
_damaged as a , _ . of a
re-enlry

woman's advancing age.
Even fflOf8 damaging la the
feet that women ~ 0118n buy
Into this falle value ,syatem.
The WOl1lahop wll fDQJlore
~ lactonl which
conlrllUleCI to the alOCialloi,
of women. yoiAh and bNIJly
while permllllng eociely ID
view gray hair on an older man

88 "diltingulahed."
The
lectlna and dlacuulan . .
reveal the delelerloua effect

advancing age,_ o n - ,

today, _b oll peraonaly and
profeaslonally, and Dr.

nion.,aonw11~1n1ollralagleawomencan~
~

to
lhi8 elect and
.,.,,_their
.......

Enolmenl will be linilad, and
regillralion nut be complel e d by August 17.
AddltiDriel inlonnllllDn may
be oblalned by conlecting
Anneline Dil-1tl, UAH
D iviIion of Continuous
Educlllon, P.O.8ax 1247,
........ M. 33807; (205)
885-«110.

Vet. Checlcltsl
The annual

Unlvallly of

c:hlldr9n.

Allbama In ~ Alumni

A parachule~byltl8firll
of the 20ltl 8PIJCIBI"
Alaocllliol'lpkric~ . ··--~
Fon:n l)1lt of the Alabama .
Auguaf 18althe Rldllorie
Arwllil CMllal, flecalllllu,•
Amf/Na11ona1guarctwa11eanenterta1nmen1 hl9hllght.
Cenler. The al-Gay picnic.
A pavilon wll lnlln lheller
from 1o a.m. unlit 8 p.m.. la a
yearly pa,1y giWll by the UAH
in of rain. and the pkric
wll go on. lain or ...._
.Alumni Aaaoclallon for alumni.
Don
1111N.
dln&lr d ._
~11111.andlhalr . . . . .
Food wll be euppllaO by the
UAH A l a r m l ~
Alumni All90dalion, will a
thatnaeJIIIOIM-mcpeclled~ bar avalable. A lancedto CQffl8 tNe ye9' ltl8n babe.
in for toddlers. wllh
aupervlaed play, . . free
l1-pllnning1Danandparenla to 11110)' ICJftbal.
u.vec1 to respond to their
inVbllons by Augual 11 IIO
volleyball, horaaahoea,
boallnc!, and a day of jult
that adeqlale ~
can be made. For addllonal
aoclallzlng In the II.I\. Theftt
JI ilo, •• i811oi,. ..:ell Don Blaise ..
wil aJao begamesandcucloor
video llllM8S and cartoona for
895-8612.

Workshop To Aid
The succeastul manegement
of eogil_..,g operations
requires fflOf8 than ~
proficiency and knowledge of
traditional management
concapts. A eemlnar that
points out the responslbilily of

getting things done and the
methods lo accomplish that
goal will be offered August 2030 by the UniYer81ty of
Alabama in Hun svllle's
Division of Continuous
Education.
The two-day

ltyau'l'ea~planrqlD
enroll In Of nun ID ec:hool
llfldlr" ... GIBII.._...._
M••lilliat1on hes a Ullfu
check lilt to help kNp . _
VA educllllon berlliftls coming
regiar1y:
Doulll9 check yow choice of

educallan.rrailltV"-~
and edwlae . . ~ you
to reun 10 dlii...

'aped

•yauctave•aclltl:ldl'I--.
nallyVAproq!IIJ. OfCOUIW,
you'l w.lllD nally . . adlCIOI
and . . poet ollice, llllo.

COU1WNtobeca1elillflBYwa
counllOWlrdyola'eGIC8lional
otljlcllve.
Aegillwa.ty. VAandyclll'
8Cflool , - , Ima ID procea

SIDnllhNCril:DID . .
college admlHloM end
IKUdl oflce PMI I I,
.._8A)lcalorllamata.TNI
wil IPNd ~ 118 ldlool'a
ca1lclloi. -toltl8Vellirww

ya1...eglllraliai.eo . . GIBil
dl8Clca can be ltaitlld yow
way pr0111111y.

M ........
It you ,.,.. err, quNlione
aboliltl8GIBilorellglbaytar

AWiddroppq~llftllf
n,gilllalloiL
Flefor~GIBilballllaas
eaityaspoallle.
If )'OU haY8 I D ~ YGla'

I.

COl'ilact the , _ _ VA
l9gionll oli0e. Of •
offlcerfrom _ol . . flllional

..w:e

veterans organiulion1.

Engineering Managers
seminar wil be held at the
Hunlsvile HUion from 9 a.m. 4:30 p.m.
Herman Bimbrauer,
president of The Institute for
Business and lnduslly, Inc,
win be seminar leader. He is a

Reg1stered Professional
with an exlensive
baclqjround in developing.
instdng, and edmilislaiillg
training and management
development programs .
Seminar information may be

E.-

oblalned by 00f'll8dil1g Ji,n
Simps on, D ivisi on o f
Continuous Educatiol\. The
~ . ot Alabama in
Hura-Ale,

Huravlle,

P.O.Bax

1247,

~ 35807;

(205) 895-4i010.
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Music Ensembles Offered
The Department ol Music
provides al students ol the

"clusical" lilerature as well as
Choral/orc'-tral works and

~

lolklong arrangements. The
Premier Singer sing current

with sewral music

~

providing either .5
or 1 1101M" credit eaeh tenn ol
pel1icipation. · Students can
Include up to six hours of
ensemble credit in most

popular favorites, Broadway
show tunes and other lighthearted music. The Huntsville
VIiiage Singers, an elile, small
group of singers and
l(lstrumentalists perform both
Choral chamber music and
choreographed shows ol
popularnumber.l, Theywillbe
touring Guatemala for two
weeks at the end of the faU

degl'1le programs.
The three Choral
Organizations are the oldesl
ensembles on campus, belng
o,ganizaed in 1966.
The
UAH Choir is a mixed group of
singers who perlorm standard

tenn under "-1tners of the
Americas sponsorship .
Auditions tor the Village
Singefs will be held September

6 and 7.
The Huntsville Symphony
Orchestra , a community
organization which has had a
long history. is available l0r
student participation and
credit is offered .
The
orchestra performs live
concerts during the year.
many with intemational solo

artlata.

The

UAH

Wind

E,-nble,

a large ensemble

which performs the finest band
lllerature, la an especlaly
attractiYe organization , tor
students who have had high
achool band experience. Also,
the Department ol Music has a
Jazz W0111shop and smau
chamber enaembles avaMa-

able.
For more information, consult
the fall tenn Class schedule,
the UAH Catalog or call on one
ol the mu9ic faculty members
in the Humanltles Building.

Business Picnic Planned
The flrll l'IINling ol the

ATTENTION GERMAN STUDENTS
Apprentice Teacher needed in the Modern Foreign
Language Deoartment. Wfll assist in new Gen111n
Program beginning in the Fall Quarter.
REQUIREMENTS I

BUSINESS a.ue ii echedulld for Friday --,Jng.
September 7, 8p.m ., at

fa:I membellhip drive with a
~inlnltedinjoirq picnic. Club membellhip la
t h e ~ Club II urged to open to ltud8nl8 in
atlend.
· dllciplne. BuairWN lklll are
The offlcera for the 1979- an impoltanl part ol -v
1980 academic y.- have
ai-,Nglldlllolyru
beenaellcad.
folowa:
Prelldent. Pam ~profeNlon.So,ltyou
Burgeu; Co-Vlce-l'reliclR. . . holdogl.homm,. . ice
Debbie C1art!. Gina Slwp; Cl9Ml, and ~ ' I
Secnlllry, Sendra Hania; mill the BUSINESS CLUB
Treasurer. David Long . PICNIC. Slnlay allllmoon,
The offlcera encourage d
Seplernbe, 18, 1 p.m.toSp.m..
proapecllve members and at Monte Sano Slate Partc.
Come and bring a Irland.
Mando'a on Jon:lan Line.

-v

They-•

Nini- of 2 years of College Level Geman ·with
good pronunciation of Genun and a willingness to
work. hard.

For further infonaation call the MFL Department
at 895-6300 or go by RoOIII 308 in Morton Hall.

regular membenl lO allend the
meeting on Seplelmer 7.
On Seplelmer 16, the UAH
BualMa Club wtl ldcll-oll Ila

IIR)IIIIICllwe.,...·,flAln

Guatemala Bound Singers
The Huntsville Vilage

Singers, popular UAH stJdeot
enterta.inment group, wilt make
a cutturaJ exchange performance tour of Guatemala
under the sponsorship ol The
Pa/loners of the Americas in
November.
In making the announcement. Dr. D. Royce Boyer,
chaimlan and polessor of
Music at UAH. said the Group
win perfonn for the International ConYerllion of The
Pa/leners ol the Americas in
Guatemala City November 1518 before touring the country
for performances in universities. schools, museums and
theaters.
Dr. John C. Wrigh~ UAH
president, received the
invitation for the visit from Dr.

Edward Moseley ol Tuscaloosa, president of the
Alabama-Guatemala Part-

ners.
The tour is n .ade possible by
a partners relationship
between the state of Alabama
and Guatemala wh i ch
provides opportunities for the
peoples of the two regions of
the Americas to strengthen
bonds ol friendship and to
develop programs of mutual
interest and benefit.
The Huntsville Village
Singers. founded in 1966 by
Dr. Boyer, its present director.
presents concerts and
entertains at many University.
school and civic functions
eachyear. Theensemblehas
f1l8de two previous overseas
tours: to Asta in 1972 and to

Ewope In 2974, to entertain
military personnel under the
auspices of the USO.
Specializing in light pop,
broadway and chamber
music. the "Singers" are
currently developing a
performance schedule for the
CU1Tent academic year, and
invites performance requests
from area clubs, conventions
and schools.
The ensemble is traditionally
composed of members from
many disciplines of the
University.
Auditions for
membership in the 1979-80
Huntsville Village Singers will
be held by Or. Boyer
September 6 and 7 in the UAH
Humanities Building. Audition
appointments may be made by
caning 895-6436.

i
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Foreign Languages Get
A MW melhod al l9achlng

languages wlN be inCroduced
at The UniYerlity of Alabama
In Hunlavlle lhla Fd. Thie MW
method includas plenty of
Individualized ln8truction and
total Immersion In the
languaga which will ~ t h e
student to be more ltuenl in a
· much shor1llr time. Known aa
the Dartmouth intesl ve
Language Model, lhl9 method
offers smaJ claaMa, three
semesters to complete the
language n,quir8menl for a BA
BS d,Jgrae, and lillle
homework.
The Dartmouth Model has
three--, elllmenla. The
Master Teacner, Apprentice
Teachers, and iaboratoly
aeesions. Emphasis Is placed
on working with skilled
instruct0l8 at all limes.

°'

cia-. total one hour and
IOl1y•five mlnlAN plue llirty
mlnules ol 1111> allendance lour
days per - - . with lltlle
homework obligations .
THE MASTER TEACHER will
Introduce dally aasignrnenll,.
teach grammatical and
reeding malerial, and guide
students through Initial
exercises wilh lpOken and
written language. The Maler
Class wil meet four times a
week fOl an hour.

THE APPRENTICE
TEACHER will drill the
studeru, (epproximalely ten
studeru In e group) for f011yfive minutes. The Appnintioe
Teacher will review materials

presented in the Maaler Class
and practice intensively the

structures and patterns

introduced there.

New

l.A80RATORY EXPE-

and French 203 In the Spring
Term. Gennan 103 wi1 be
offered in the Fd Term,
German HM, In the Winter
Term, and German 203 in the

RIENCE. Following the dril
1818ion, the students will be
accompanied to the language
·laboratory, where they wil
spend 1 /2 hour al time In a
auperviNd laborBtoly l8l8ion
which reviews the day's work.
This approach maximizes the
sludenl'I conlact with and use
of the foreign language, and at

the lime mlnimlz8s the
amount of out-ol-claee
prepa,alion l8qUired of the
ltudent.
Each ,of the MW CCUN8
cany four (-4) eemeller hours
of credit and wil include a total
amount of contact time,
Including required language
laboratoly time of nine (9)
hours P8f week. Freni:11 103
wil be olfered in the Fal Term,
French 104 in the Winier Term,

ARMY MEDICAL

Twist

Spring Term.
The clase echedule for the
Fal Term wil be: French 103
(Section 350) M T W Th F 89:15 a.m. Master Teacher
M T Th F 8-9:15 am.Master
Tmcher

M T Th F 12:15- 1p.m.
Apprentice Teacher
.M T Th F 1-1:30 p.m. Lab
Any UAH etudenl can
regl11erifor this course. If more
infonTMd_ion is ~
. or ii a
student has had two years
more of French or German in

°'

high school. coruct Jo88tte
Traylor in the Modern Foreign

Language De partment,
Morton Hal. Room 308.

REPORT

BULLETIN BOARD
I. SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM:
The U.S. Army Health
Professions Scholarship Program offers a unique oppoftunity
for financial support to a number of students in the health
professions. The program is substantial, both. in sa:e and
scope of the scholarship and the number olf«ed. Every
student or potential student of medicine, ostepathy, veterina.r y
medicine, optometry, pJychology is invited to examine the
program and submit an application, if eligible.
Financial support in the scholarship includes approximately
$5600 per year. In addition, tu lion and certain other expenses
required by all students in a particular coorseof study will also
be paid by the government.
II. SENIOR MEDICAL STUDENTS : Applications are being
accepted until September 1, 1979, from eligible Senior
medical students for the Armys First Year Graduate Medical
Education Program. The programs offered are flexible,
categorial and categorical diversified. Training sites are at
various Army Medical Centers within the United States. For a
description of the programs and information concerning
eligibility criteria service obligation, benefits and applicaUon
procedures please contact your Army Medical Department
Personnel Counselor whose narre is given below.

I

Ill. SENIOR DENTAL STUDENTS: Each year The SUlgeon
Genera/ of the United States Army offers a limited m.mber of
Dental General Practice Residencies (one year) to senior
students enroHed in accredited schools of dentistry. The
residency training curriculum follows the requirements
established by the Council on DenliaJ Education of the
American Dentia/ Association. The Dental General Practice
(one year) is designed to afford selected graduates an
opportunity for efjnica/ experience and advanced training in
dentistry at the graduate level.
The Army Dental Corps welcomes your interest, your
questions, and the challenge of comparision and invites you
to visit our residency training sites to see the lac,1iues and tall<
with our staff.
Deadline for applications is October 1, 1979. For futher
information and assistance please contact the, AMEDD
Counselor listed below;
Captain Denrns J. Leahy, MSC
Bu,lding 128
For1 McPherson, GA. 30330
(404) 752 / 3611 / 3841
Toll Free
(800) 241-9135 exl. 361 1/3841
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Charger Clips

T.R.C.
Review

Tennis
...
UAH's faculty-staff

llaland ungler lpo,tl ldllof
With the Slltunlay evening,
August 18111 pef1omlanCe ol
Shakeapeere'a AS YOU LIKE
IT at the VOil Braun CMc

--In

Center. Twic;kenhamReperlory Company wil end Ila
premiere
Hunlavtlle.
Aa Hunmile'I , - I t (and
ooty 111otrea1lo11al) thNlar
company, TRC hu bfOughl
~ """"- and
exclteman1 to IOCal thealal'·
goers with Ill _... of tour

produc1ionL
.
THE RAINMAKER. TRC'a
Initial oll9ltng. wu halledu "a
fine

debut"

by

HuntrAle

production ol the same play.
The Individual allona of
Company nwmbell noted for their expertlee In
bringing Iha aeaaon'1
productions to fruition.
Theater <;oonlinalor Byron
Tidwell earned much praile •
director of THE RAINMAKER.
KNIGHTS. and UTTlE RED
RIDING
and Procllctlon COOldinator Kim Crow
turned In outatandlng
pa,formancll lri ~ rolN
in THE RAINMAKER and AS

WOLF,

YOULIKEIT. Companyai1111a
laaaca and 8leYI

J, Donald

TIMES Elltertalt""" • Edllof
Alan Moore, and c:nannad
audiencft wllh b any-eywt
tale of a dlarilmatlc con-man
who brings l'Nl rain to a lllmly

ChiiNlberry - - . . . . .
noled for the ...... ice of
lhl4r pa,formancll In the
Haaon'a production, .
Addlllonaly, ffW'IY CCIITlfflldy

of drought·llrlcan l'WlChals
and real hope to a jlldlld
epinster farm gil1.
TRC'I ~ production of
1l£ I.AST MEETING Of THE

playerw tumid In - - - pe,formancel . . thly wmlcad

KNIGKTS Of THE WHITE
MAGNOLIA ~ -,

both

c:o,lllo.ersylllad

al

palnlada•i-·

town of

Bladlllywlla. W. T-.

Pllywrtc,II Praan JolW8
combined an electric
comblnlllon cl pdlol and
COIIMICtf to crNle llllll!Mnble
c:twadllra In NI VIRGINIA
WOOLF ll)4e cavalcade of
~

COmpany-~~......
-~...

ol'\ IIR98ffl

. hlamly cl lired "good cl
lqs" In the -

In conjunction with the
Complnyl ;,.ct111l111tal ltafl.
Aa the purpoll of
, : _ ~ Repertor,

~-a

'

of

coyer the Allllltch.

loltng· doubln teams - e

The entire fall IOCCtr lChadule wit be l'9INaed this M8k
and wit Include a ~ game agelnltltval Alabama MM

Hitt-Gregory and James-

Row,row,row....
The grNlar Hunlavlll Rafi Rllcl tumid outlObea auccaaa
wWI OYII' 100 verlou9cralt 8fllar9d In the eight mile IYlf1l Al
prOCNdl Mill to help buld a new bolll houN for the UAH
Rowing' INm to be localld In the , _ Medleor'I Cou~
Marina.
The C19W II c:o1'q ofl b Int parflCI -.oo I n ~ ten
. yeera and - explCled to be COi. . . . for the netlonel
!Ill.Al
come from tha UAH IIUdant body (boll man

...,

1anc1fntal9ltld~-UlgldtoQIIIClcacdl

'

•.

•

Matt1n.
In Iha next round, alngletl
winners - . Philip Boucher.
6-4, 6-1, Emory Burtoo, 6-2. 62, and Cat1ar Mal1in, 6-3, 7-6.
The No. 1 ddubletl team of

Boucher-Gregory

won

an

eicclllng malch. 3-6. 6-3, 6-4.
Loling doubln teams - e
HIit-James and BurtonHulchenl.
UAH'a overall record ill 24-29
wllh ~ l)laY period r111!!,■ fning .

( ~ :qa,.,at ~PIiia!

~ ) . , A tournament
invOMng Iha top players from

~ NII follow9.

.. .,... aduca1lon program
during lhec:ol'q echoolyea",
and In addition to tis
11tabllahed workahop

curricuun. _ . . .

younger . . . . . . ~
~ UTTlE RED RIDING
WOlr, a comic pllybrlnglnga
MW llanl on the old RED

a,ctl toplca -

Wol, a Mee-Welt. . . . . ., a
Dudley OIHiQt1t foreat ranger.
and a wildly ambllloul wolf

The Charger aoccer team (headed by Oltap Slromecky)
proved they are a team to racon with by llnilNng eacond In
Iha National Soccer Tournemant they holled tut year. Now
the bkie llllllkllll have achancetotutelWNI ravangawhan
dllwldng national chemplona Quincy College vllllll
tuavlle October 8. Wyou can't make It to the Q9ITII, don't
worry-- youit probebly be able to r..i about II In Spolts
lllullratld, u they - Pf1lllY ... to be Nndlng a ~ I(!

lhopa for . . . . . hive bNn
oflerad In ~ ~
high achoola. the " ' "
Unlver■ lty at UAH, and
OUtlW1lly at HunlrMe NJlc
Ulnry. TRC plana to continue

Wtllle
procu:lion aimed tpeCllcally
at adult ......... much

RIDING HOOD fable, and
teatl.wirG a IWW9ftO Mama

Rematch in the Making...

tennis
team In the D-2 division hes
completed two rounds of play
against a strong NASA team,
IOlllng ~4 and tying them 4-4
(with one match not played).
Singles winners In the first
round were Emory Burtoo, 1-6,
6-2, carter Martin, 6-3, 1-6, 75, and Helen
• · 6-1 , 6-2
Loelng singles players were
Barberi Hitt (playing No.1 thia
round), John Gregory, and BIH
McKJnight (forfeit).
The
doubln !Nm of BurtonMcKnight won, HJ, 6-4.

progrwN -

~

currWlly being

de¥llopad lhal wit dNI wlll

. . hillory of

Iha ""-lean mualcal ........
..nd a IUMly, lhrough Nladld
chmlllic - - . of ttlNtar
mulnflom~to
George Bernard Shaw.

TheU1111WfMM09~an

axtramaly busy one tor TAC.
but p11n1 are alreldy under
way for the theater's
hunler.
Produc·
The~•ctmlfll ,..,..... production of~YOUUKElT • tionl wll ba announced has been described as final play aelectionll are made.
"8lreamllned and lively" by
Cleve C&llaion of WlRH haS
Alan Moore, and Cleve
Callison d WI.RH praised the prai8ad Twickenham Reper·
production for i t s ~ oo tory Company for "all they
the classic reletlonahlp of promised to do and more, to
nature to poelry. a qually lhal bring magic to the HWIISViUe
stage," and TRC hopes to
he noled conaplcuously
absent in the Alabama ~inue procllJl:ing that magic
Shakespeare Featival ' a In the oncoffiing months.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
DATE OF EXAM
Friday
August 17

Saturday

August 18

Monday

August 20

Tuesday
August 21

CLASS (DAY a PERIOD)
Mon-Wed-f rl . . . . . .. B
Mon-Wed-Fri .. . ....• . F

TIMI FOIi EXAM

T-Thur ............ R
Mon-Wed ......•. ·• .. S

8:30-11 :00 am
12:31> 3:00 pm
4:00- 6:30 pm
7.30-10:00 pm

Tues-Thur ......•.. , .. P
Mon-Wed-Fri . . . . . . . . . C
Mon-Wad-Fri .. ....... G
Tt-Thur ............ S

8:30-11:00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 8:30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

Mon-Wed-Fri. . . ...... _,._
Tun-Thur . ........... a
Mon-Wed-Fri ....•.... H
Mon-Wed ....... . .... R
Mon-Wed ............ T

8:SO-11 :00 am
12::3(),, 3:00 pm
4:00- 6:30 pm
4:00- 6:30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

Tue&-Thur ............ M
Mon-Wed-Fri . . ....... 0
NO EXAM SCHEDULED
Tun-Thur . . ......... . T

8:30-11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- fS-30 pm
7:30-10:00 pm

There st.oukl be no deviation from the announced final examination schedule.

I
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NOTSO
~··· --

--'

Slowing down is more than just a safer
way to drive. It's also a great way to save
gas and money.
You'll get about 20 more miles from
every tank of gas if you drive 55 mph instead
of 70 mph on the highway. That's li.ke getting
a 6C discount on every gallon of gas! And
it's just one of the easy ways you can save
gasoline.
• Keep your car well-tuned and you'll
save about 4C on every gallon of gas.
• Keep your tires properly inflated and
you'll save 2C on every gallon.
• You can save as much as 3C a gallon
by using radial tires.
Saving gas is just that simple -and with
the rising energy costs we're facing today,
it's never been more important.

Think about it. If you use all these
simple gas-saving techniques, it's like
gettinF a 15C discount on every gallon
of gas._ · ____________________ _
For a free booklet with more ideas l
how to save energy and money, write 1
: "Energy," Box 62, Oak Ridge; TN 37830. :
·
1
l1 Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ :
:

1 on

I C i t y - - - - - - - - - - - - -I
: State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ :

:

at&LG-f.
:
i We can't affurcl i
:______ to . . . . ... ,~ ______:

U S Departme~· c• E~~rgy
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National Teacher
Exam Information

, ...
'

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY.
Studenls completing teacher
preparation programs end
advanced degree candidates
In specttic fields may lake lhe
National Teacher Examinations on any of three different
lest dales in 1979-80.
Eduectlonal Tesling Service,
lhe nonprofit, eoucattonal
organization lhel administers
this testing program, said
today that the tests will be
given November 10, 1979,
February 16, 1980, and July
19, 1980, at test centers
throughout the United Slates.
Resuns of the nellonal
Teacher Examinations ere
considert:d by many large

school districts as one of
several factors In the seleclion
of new teachers end used by
several stales for 'he
credenlielllng of teachers or
licensing of advanced
candidates. Some colleges
require ell seniors preparing to
leach lo lake the examinations.
On each full day of lasting,
registrants may lake the
Common Examinations.which
measure their professlonat
preparalion - end general
i,duaclfonal background,
and/or an Area Examination
that 'Tl8asures Iheir mastery of
the subject they expect to
teach.

.>respective registrants
should conlacl the school
systems In which they seek
employment , their colleges, or
appropriate eduactl onal
assoclalion tor advice about
which examinations to take
and when to lake them.
The Bulletin of fnfonnalion
contains e list of teat centers
end general information about
the examinations, as well as e
registration form. Copies may
be obtained from college
placement officers, school
personnel departments, or
directly from National Teacher
Exemlnalions. Box 911,
Educational Testing Service,
Princeton, New Jersey 08541 .

DaUWorll
111gb Payt
Pall-ume. on campus, c,strobuung
actver11sing materials no se111no
Choose your IIOurs, 4 25 wmJy Pay
IS based upon lhe amount ol maier·
t1ls d1stnbuted, our

701 Wjutn Awe N

Solftlo, WA.IOII

I

Economics
Honor

l

I

Society
"Omicron Dena Epsilon, the
Economlca Honor Society, will
hold its annual plcnic on
August 18, 1979, beginning at
4:30 p.m. at the Teledyne
Brown picnic grounds (off
Technology Or.). Free food
and drinks.
Everyone is
invited."

Listeners
License
Information
ArroJone who has completed
the junior year in high achoo! is
eligible to obtaln a listeners
license to attend many
courses at the Unlver8ity of
-Alabama In Huntsville for a
nominal fee. The listeners
license permits class and
1e9ture attendance without the
pressure of exams or
attendance requirements.
Information on courses
available on a listeners license
basis may be obtained by
contacting the UAH Division of
Continuous Education, 8956010.

averaoe

--PH-. 0

urns S4 6511Nlu,

1205) 212-1111

rep

Like New - 1974 Ford
Maverick ◄ Door Sedan. New
Paint job, Power Steering and
Alr. Everything wor1<8 and
motor runs perfectly. Original
Owner-Purchased locally.
Excellent gas economy with 6
cylinder engine. Call Don
Blaise at 895-6612 (9-5) or
539-3611 alter 5:30 p.m.Asking $1 ,800.

CLASSIFIED
a.llod ...... ...........

to·-

u. ....... of llllt

ahtml',y. 'l1le ate fol' oa ..... • 11 ~ (26 wonl,lbllt).
Ma ... lo ' lie paid for la , . _ • . u. lllllllllll..,.,
apolala, tlludont Ualon llulldlas, duJlaC offlct llo-, 11-P,
9 a.m. lo & '1JII. DBADUNB FOK THE HUT IIIIUJ

September 14

name: ____________

ATTENTION FRENCH STUDENTS.
~

Apprentice Teacher needed i~ the Modern Foreign Language
Department. Will assist in new French Program beginning
in the Fall Quarter.

------

student number:
ad:------------

REQUIREMENTS!
Hi nimum of 12 hours of Co11 ege Level French with
good pronunciation of French and a willingness
to work hard.

please brlna coupon

For further information call the MFL Department
at 895-6300 or go by R~ 308 in Morton Hall

I

